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CHESTER, 8. "C., TUESDAY. MARCH 23, 1920, 
VOL. NO. 6. 
TAX COMMISION CLEMJO'N ALUMNI 
" URGES CADETS 
TO CARRY QUESTION 
J. B. KNIGHT TO RESIGN 
AS CJ.ERK OF U. S. 
. •ssteftS"-: 
I S M h h w l Tn—<Uy lu td F H « U 7 
Ki rkp« l r i ck -A ik *D . ^ 
Mr.D. E. Aiken of Monticello $nd 
Miss Mamie Kirkpatrick of Port 
Lawn, were married last Wednwray 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at-the. home 
of the brides parents, Mr. and MM. 
J. H. Kirkpatrick, in the presence of 
the family and a few relatives. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
bride's pasfor. Rev. W. A. Ducworth: 
The happy couple l e f t immediately 
for a trip to Florida after which they 
Will be at home to th«-ir marty friends 
• t MonticHlo. 
Don't Plant short staple cotton. 
Oet some* of our Wannamaker's 
Cleveland Big: Boll . Cotton Seed. 
.These seed are absolutely 7>urfe, were 
ginned by a private gin, and have 
been screened. This cotton pulla one 
inch, and is.always in.demand. The 
price is only $2.00 per bushel. The 
S. M. Jones Company. St. 
W« H*t« just • received some ex-
tra nice Porto - Rico- eating sweet 
potatoes. They are fine. Carroll-
Foot e Grocery Company. 
Many' citizens are corrfplaining a-
bout the congested condition of the 
sidewalk* on Saturdays, especially 
on Gadedon atreet. The majority of 
D-fople, it seems, do not • realize or 
no hot enre whether they block the 
traffic or not and consequently stop 
in th« middle, of the sidewalk to «?is; 
cuss the :)^bppenmg* of the paat 
mftnth. Tho »e who have the time' to 
atop on the street* to chat should 
considerate 1 enough to step toTffc 
:urb to do their, chatfing. Those who 
do nof step td the curb of their own 
frve wUI. . shoOld be assisted by u 
patrolman. t 
ThoeV who had the pleasure of 
hearing Dr. Chaa. A. Jones at the 
Opem House Sunday night heard 
one (if tfte host addresses 'on the 
subject of Christian Education ever 
clelivei-ed in Chester. Dr, Jones told 
& Company 
Specials For All This Week Com 
mencing Today CRAND JURY'S REPORT. The f o l l o w i ^ is tlie (min_d jury's report Or KuViniltirf t o ' J u d j w ' w . H. 
Townsend, who is presiding at tho 
.Spring to^m of court now Winn held 
in ChMter. 
To J!i» Honor-JudRe W. H. Town-
MARCH 23 It20. 
Below you will find listed a few SPECIALS for-next weeH, 
commencing Tuesday. All Staple goods are going to be much 
higher in the next few months. It will pay you to anticipate 
your wants in all kinds of staple cotton, goods. 
Do you .boost Chester every op-
portunity you get? 
Do you tell'strangers about the 
improvements being made in Ches-
ter's streets? " 
Do, you tell them^that Chester will 
soon "have tfie most uftto-date .water 
works in this-*ecti<p»? ' 
Do you tell thym that by the lat-
ter part of t luL*ummef. Chester 
county will lyfye approximately 120 
miles' 6f fine sand-clay roads? 
Do you tell them that there is 
more building, both residential anil 
,.business, going on in. Chester today 
than'at any previous time In. the 
history of-the city? 
If you iive in Chester.you ought 
to be a Chester booster—and,today 
you have plenty of, things to boos*, 
about. If you have taken the' - "dry 
rot." gej away from it and begin" to 
Inmost your town. Chester is now gcvS 
ing strong. Let's all pu t ' car 
choulders to the wheel anrfic^ep fcer 
moving. * 
Galatea. 
1 Lot of G a l a t e a , f ir ie f o r C h i l d r e n ' s R o m p e r s a n d 
d r e s s e s , spec ia l p r i c e 2 5 c e n t s , w o r t h t w i c e t h e m o n e y . 
Lonsdale Cambric. 
L o n s d a l e C a m b r i c a n d L o n s d a l e N a i n s o o k r _ - 4 5 c . 
• Dotted Swiss. 
• 1 Lot D o t t e d S w j s s , 36 In. a b a r g a i n a t 4 5 c . 
Sheets. 
1 Lot 8 1 x 5 0 S e a m l e s s S h e e t s , s a m e c o n s t r u c t i o n a s mo-
h a w k , s p e c i a l $ 2 . 1 9 
Nainsook. 
1 Lot N a i n s o o k , b e a u t i f u l q u a l i t y on ly — 35c . 
1 Lot N a i n s o o k b e s t g r a d e , —; — 4 5 c . 
Percale. 
1 i S t 3 6 inch , s t a n d a r d p e r c a l e , d r e s s s ty les , w o r t h 
5 0 c e n t s , on ly 2 9 cen t s , w i t h ca l i co se l l i ng a t 2 5 c e n t s , 
n o use to t e l l you t h a t t h i s p e r c a l e is a b a r g a i n . 
Dress Gingham. 
Uti l i ty D r e s s G i n g h a m , b e s t on t h e m a r k e t , p r i c e 3 5 c . 
B l e a c h i n g . 
A d v e r t i s e r a n d A n d f o s c o g g i n B l e a c h i n g . 3 0 c e n t s , 
t h e s e wil l b e . W o t t h ^ O c e n t s :in a s h o r t w h i l e . 
T h e s e p r i c e s go in e f f e c t T u e s d a y of nex fv jveek , 
Y b u r s v e r y t r u l y ; 
White Skirtings. 
1 Lot w h i t e s k i r t i n g , w o r t h 60c , p r i c e 30c . 
P a j a m a Checks. 
1 Lot P a j a m a C h e e k s w o r t h 40cLs. a t 25c . 
1 Lot P a j a m a C h e c k s w o r t h 60 e ta . a t — 4 0 c . 
Check Dimity. v ' • v, . I 
1 Lot C h e c k D imi ty a t — 18c. 
1 Kot C h e c k . D i l n l t y a t r 15c. 
Cannon Suiting. 
1 Lot C a n n o n S u i t i n g a t 25c . 
1 Lot L inen F i n i s h Su i t i ng a t ; 25c . 
White.Voiles. 
1 Lot W h i t e Voi les at 30c . 
1 Lot W h i t e Voi le a t 2 5 c . 
1 Lot Voi le a t . - - - — 4 0 c . 
T h e s e a r e 4 0 i n c h e s w ide , a n d w o r t h 20 c e n t s p e r 
y a r d m o r e - t h a n w e a r e a s k i n g . 
Mercerized Batiste. 
1 Lot 36 in . B a t i s t e a t 4 0 c . 
English Long Cloth. 
.1 L o t E n g l i s h L o n g Clo th , 10 y d . p ieces 2 7 l - 2 c . 
1 Lot E n g l i s h L o n g Clo th , wor th ' 50c . 3 5 c . 
1 Lot E n g l i s h L o n g Clo th , a t — 45c . 
T h e s e g o o d s a r e m a r k e d v e r y low," you w a n t to s e e 
t h e m . 
I n d i a n H e a d . 
1 L o t I n d i a n H e a d , you k n o w t h e g o o d s 45c . 
In the death of M<.vjS ^ ~ 
wkich Occurred « rh i» i,,. - j , ' 
dmy ewnn*. M.rch 1 3 . ^ , . a Q . , l o , k 
the lUte loses one <>5- , • • * . .' 
« » . . He had spent > 
except what t ime.V" J l o f *' 
In the Halsevillo • " " " i n j h e w " ' 
M« boyhood ty •' community near 
known ' i n ' . ' .me. and .was widely 
counties. ' Chester and Fairfield 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
We want the ladies of Chester and Chester 
county to come in and look over 
our stock. 
Distinction in Dress ANNOUNCEMENT. 
T hereby announce to the voter* of 
the -Fifth f Congressional district of 
South Carolina that I am a candi-
date f6r re-nomination for Conprre-r 
in-said district, subject to the.action 
of the -Democratic primary election! 
and I take ' this Occasion : to thank 
the votert - for .their.' support in the 
past and to assure them if elected to 
icrvp'them in the future to the bent 
of my ability as) I have endjpfevored 
to do in the past: 
W. F. STEVENSON. 
Mar. 23-30 Apr. 6.13. 
We ar.e showing a stunning line of WASH MIDDIES - and MIDDY 
SUITS. Middies in wjiite and nayy, made of the best qualify middy twill 
for $1.98. Middy Suits in white, rose and Copenhagen blue, ik gizes f rom 
16 to 22, prices $6.98, $8.98 and $10.00.' 
Let us show, you some RfiAL VALUES ' in SHIRT WAISTS, VOILS, 
CREPE DE CHINE a n d GEORGETTE. The quality is good and the "pri-
ces are better. 
If it is a SEPARATE SKiRT you need, we will1 be sure to please you. 
Prices f rom $4.50 to $12.00. 
We also have a good line of Children's and small Misses' GINGHAM 
DRESSES a t very reasonable -prices^.- . • 
These are onl!(_afew of the splendid values to be fqund a t our stor** 
Come in and l e t u s sheo^you. It is a real pleasure to serVe you. 
Tho* apprecia tfon • -your fel-
l ow men have of the ' fitne** 
of the .clothes you wc*r isn't 
all a Aatter pf th t j r fit. 
It's a qu Jalion of tb<ir 
effect as a 'wl; lole. ' 
It's that fi nbhed effect of, 
el«|raY)ce ^he.t'- stamps wi{h 
approval the *man "jvho wears 
Kahn Made to 
Measui e Clothes 
foilowinjc • For Sal*-—The J. B. Harrill houn-
on VCylie..Street- Nineteen room". 
onex of the bost pieces of property 
in Chester. "Two nice lot* on York 
Street; two on Foote street; one "on 
G^llex^ street: one-5-fOom Jipuse on 
Loo mis street; one 10-nxfrp house on 
Saluda street; one -I^ Toom house on 
Columbia .street; -2 'lots on Hampton 
streets All of this property 'will, be 
sold at a banf»«n. See'Sims & Carter' 
and R. R."Hafner, ChestCT;-S% C: 
and an excellent fieighbof. She i* 
survived by .o^e' 4on arid two -daugh-
ters: Mrs. Jesse Wrijfht. Master Wil-
lie Chapman'and Miss^Mary Chap-
man, all of. Chester, Mrs. Chapman 
Iftf a number of relatives in the Fort 
;L*Wn sectio'n. The' funeral arrange-
ments liave not been announced as 
/we go^to press. 
Ft SaU—^Six drawer castt^regis-
ter. Perfect..condition. Firsi check 
par^ment s l o r ^ ~ 7 r —r-» 
, The sopcti b 'tailoring t^at 
guamntees' - permanent sh^pli-
ness, tJm sld lied dfaping, the 
excfe'.lwit fini ihT^-and the. pure 
woo 1 fa brie- —these «are all' 
elcrmcnte 7 'tha t/ "Contribute- to 
' W**m axe. you coming in 
'to b<* mivwurt d, for your gew 
Kahn suit* . . 
1 D. E. ESTESf Proprietor j 
®®®@@®<3x®©®®€x3®@e®€>®®®@©®©©®©®®®<35®©©®<^ 
/ - • •• Bfeaae 
Styleplus 
Clothes 
)—t>®i>«g>g>eHB«e)®g>6 9090®®®®®$*• -* =£Kt>a*a®®@®©| 
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES FREE THE QUALITY YOU SHOULD 
HAVE AT MODERATE 
PRICE 
For Styleplus you pay a moderate 
price, which is certainly desirable these 
days. J 
You get a guaranteed all-wool 
quality that will stand up to the long 
wear that means economy on the time-
cost basis. 
And, yoii get Style. 1 
Most men start with style in mind and do not 
consider what they are petting-clothes in the 
majority ,of cases are sold on looks. 
-The protection in Styleplus is that pride 
and pocket are both satisfied and you get the 
quality a good suit must have. j 
You are protected further by_ making th'e 
prices known (printed on the sleeve ticket.) 
The Big Name in Clothes 
the Month of March One 
Years Subscription to 
During 
McCA.LL MAGAZINE 
Beginning Monday March 1st we will give 
one years Subscription to McCall Magazine 
with a cash purchase of $10.00 and over. 
Every woman should take advantage of 
this Free offer. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
Ladies Oxfords "Selby" make are here. Florsheim for men. CoAt 
Suits & Sport Coats and Silk Dresses. city Sunday. .She had been a »ervai>t 
in- the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . G. 
Howze f o r . a. number of years and 
was ever ioyaK She ' numbereq her 
white f r iends by the scores and will 
be greatly missed by them. 
Have You S«en the beautiful 
spring d re s sed they are showing: at 
The S. )I . Jones Co? ' 
Look Over the list of specials 
that Wylie & Co. are offering in' this 
issue. See if there is anything in the 
lot that you need. 
That Chester is a t t ract ing the at-
tention of business men throughout 
the country is attested by the num-
ber of people who a re 'coming to 
Cheater with the view; ' of finding 
suitable business houses in which to 
conduct businesses of various lines. 
A gentlensan called a t The News of-' 
ZOuTmSi'ntfig to seek information it a. location in wKich he could 
establish a' f u r n i t u r e s t o r e in Ches"-
ter . .Another widely knowTi business 
•man was In Chester yesterday with 
the view of fading a location in 
which to 6p«n a business * which 
would be &ne;4|f the largest in Ches-
ter if established here . While we are 
r o t at liberty to give any details we 
-understand this party has found n 
location and will come to a decision 
this week. The establishing of the 
last mentioned business • would mean 
much t o Chester and Chester coun-
ty and it is hoped that the: business 
will locate here. * 
Beat Selection of nainsooks and 
sheer white goods ever brought to 
Cheater a t .Wylie's, and the. price «s 
We Are Showing a wonderful line 
of colored voiles afad cotton crepes, 
lineri^ and suiting*. Come to see us 
beforeyop- buy your piece goods'. We 
will , give you the ^newest -gdods and 
save your money. "Rodman-Brown J. T. Collins Department Store 
Other Makes from $15 to $25. 
..-tJednio, t»f the two houses b#ing | 
constructed, by Messrs. J . W . Fal-
w'ell and M. R. Clark, on the new 
street running from 'West End to 
Chjirch, is progressing rapidly an I 
they will probably be ready fo r oc-
.cupnncy in- the near f u t u r e . Qne of 
Ihe houses is a five-ropm and' the 
a^her aix-rooms- Both a re .well COII-
stVnTJled and have all modern im-
provements and*coijveniences. ; . 
A Good Time to buy Maple wljile 
goods. Look a t the list of specials 
that Wylie & Co. are offering this 
FOR YOUR 
i l l Dress i f 
U§ COME TO III 
A Rodman- -'WEI 
W W , Brown. Co. 11 
AND GET A 
Style and quality 
Rodman=Brown Co 
Make this a J. & K. Summer, Madam 
Footwear Modes for Summer 1920 are 
M really he-witching. Styleafter style is 
31 J y shown in such profusion ofybeauty and 
.grace that it seems almost impossible to 
J JH decide which is most appealing. 
, Yo'u're sure to be pleased mightily if y<* 
decide on a pair of 
J. & K FIT THE ARCH Pumps or Oxfords 
Ladies $2.50 and $3.00 pure silk hose, in slight seconds, 
brown and white, for only $1.00 ' 
- . ' W , - - \ \ - - • - » - V •••••••Mil 
THE DANCINC MANIA 
' One of tb« strangont delusisn. 
tha th i i to ry retordl w»i tke foam-
ing Mania, which *ro^ in GertnAny 
in 18f t . J t . w u a convulsion which, 
in the moil extraordinary manner, 
- infuriated the human frame and ex-
cited the' astonishment of eoiitem-
poraries for more than two centur-
ies, aince which time it lieeer re-
appeared. 
The disease 'was named the Dance 
of St. John or of St. Vitus on ac-
count of the Bocch»ntic leaps' by 
which "it was characterized, a n ! 
which «ave those affected, whilst 
performing ' their wild .donee and 
screaming and roaminc.with fury, 
all the appearance of persons pos-
sessed. 
The Dancing Mania did noV re-
main confined tb particular locali 
ties, but was fropaj-atcd bj- the 
sight of the sufferers, like a demon-
iacal'epidemic, over the whole of 
Germany and the neigTiiorinJ coun-
tries to the northwest, which • were 
already - prepared ' for its reception 
by the prevailing -opinions of the 
times. 
So early as the year '13^4 assem-
*blo|[cs of.men and women we're seen 
,at Atx-le-ChaStelie who had come 
/out of Germany, and who, united by 
i one common delusion, exhibited to 
the public, bosh in the streets and 
In churches, the following jtraflfcc 
spectacle. They formed circles 
hand in hand, • and. - appearing to 
have lost all control o\er their 
senses, continued -dancing, regard-
less, of the bystanders, for hours to-
gether in -wild *. delirium, until ' in 
length they" fell to ' the ground 'in 
a state" of exhaustion. 
The dancers then complained of 
extreme degression and. groaned a-
if in the agonies'of death, until they 
were swathed in clotKs bound, tigh:-
i y around their wais^ until the next 
attack. While dancing the victims 
neither saw nor heard, beinjf insen-
sible to extepnal impressions through 
the senses,/' but -were haunted by 
• visiona; their fancies conjectured up 
spirit! whose names, they shrieked 
out, and 'some of them afterwards 
asserted that they felt as if they 
had been immersed in a stream of 
blood, which obliged them to leap 
tojhlgh' 
/Where the disease was complete-
ly developed the attack commenced 
with epileptic convulsions. Those^a^ 
focted fell to the groun<) |en»eless. 
ranting and liboring forXbreath. 
They, foamed at the mouth ami. sud-
denly springing up. began ) th/ir 
dance amidfit strange contortions! 
' It was but a few montbv-fiefore 
this demoniacal, disease " h/d spread 
-from Aix-le-Chapelle, where it ap-
peared in July, over the neighbor-
ing Netherlands. In Lieae. Utrecht, 
Tongres" and many <4hee town* of 
Belgium the dancers appeared with 
garlands in their hair 'and their 
waists girt with-, cloths. thajv_tber 
might, as soon as the'flaraxysm was 
over, receive-immediate relief. 
This bandage*was, by the inser-
tion ,of a (tick, easily twisted tight; 
many, however, 6btained more re-
lief from kicks . and blows,. * whjfch 
they .found numbers - of pa&trt* 
.ready to ad minister-- "A IW^months 
af ter "this'dancing malaiiVhad made 
ita appearance at . Aix-lVchappelle 
It.broke, out at Colonge-,. where the 
number of-those ' possessed amount-
ed to m.'re than 500. and abourthe 
same .time at Met*, the ; streets of 
which place are said to hive been 
SIM- with l.lOiv'djmc.ra. 
Peasants left-their plough!, me-
chanics thetf-- workshops, house-
wives their domestic duties to -join 
the wild revels and t)iia_rich com-
mercial city became, the/icene of . 
the 'most - ruinous disorder. Th'e 
Daircing Mania of the year 1374 was 
Ages, of which , many wondrous 
In fact, no'new diseaae, but a . phe-
' nomcnon well known in the ^Middle 
'Hark* were traditionally curteht 
among the people. 
Possibly you are one of the many who have never taken the trouble to keep an account of 
what your wood for your cooking stove is costing you. If so, you should sTart today keeping an 
accurate account of this important household expense. 
* A responsible Chester'man recently told us that he had of late been keeping an account of his 
wood bilt^and had found that it was costing him from $9.00"to $12.00 every month. In addition t£> 
the cost he lost considerable time from his business trying, to find the wood and "when he got it it 
was so green he cquld hardly get a fire started. And too, he or the housewife had to carry that 
wood into the house and put it into the stove and after all that round, the ashes were to be carried 
out and scattered over th£ premises. 
He bought an electric range which saves him time, trouble and money to say nothing of the 
pleasure his wile gets by having her daily work lightened. 
Scores of Chester people have realized the advantage of riling electric ranges and others are ' * x 
daily buying them. Talk to those who have bought and then call at our place of business and let us 
demonstrate one of the many models we carry. 
We know that if you will take, the trouble to look into the matter that you will^Wy a n electric 
range. -
deserved rewards of our-earnest ef-
forts. and leave to the wild, excited 
' ill-trained beings who l"v«. ® routfh 
and tumble, pell-mell sort of exist-
ence the questionable /rewards of 
their frantic, efforts. 
Better the progress by easy 
stages that leads to a solid .success 
minus spectacular ciTecU hut plus 
the largest degree of comfort and an 
easy, consc?ynqe. .than the breathless 
CLEVELAND SIX 
while prwntising more and more, with 
.each st«J> taken, so often* ends ab-
ruptly and . disastrously . for those 
most concerned. The unnafur/il, 'ab-
normal 'appetites of the times ar'* 
never' satisfied; there . is always 
Something more wanted,, aftd very 
<tfte/i -it is in the.desire to possess 
that one more thing that we rush 
headlong to . defeat. ' 
DeliciousSyrup 
r With Cherry Flavor 




I t ' s t h e . C l e v e l a n d S i* . N o t r e a l l y n e w , e i t h e r , f o r t h e f a c t o r y 
b e g a n d e l i v e r i e s l a s t S u m m e r a n d s i n c e t h e n t h e . C l e v e l a n d h a s g o n e 
o u t o v e r t h e c o u n t r y i n t o - t h e h a n d s o f t h o u s a n d s o f o w n e r s . A n d 
t h e s e o \ y n e r s s a y t h e y a r e d e l i g h t e d w i t h i t . T h e r e i s e v e r y g o o d 
Reason w h v t h e y , s h o u l d b e d e l i g h t e d w i t h i t . F o r t h e C l e v e l a n d 
S i x i s r ^ a l i y a n e x t r a o r d i n a r y c a r . 
W e Cannot tell you how good the t h e low underslung spring construc-
Clevel^ad Six is. You mu»t ride in ' t ion and the wide sof t seat; cushions. 
. i t and dr ive i t t o know. " • You will be amazed a t the ease of 
_Th inexperience will convince you • handl ing your Cleveland, how lightly-
r J S ' I ! ? * e r a n d P i d c - u P and speed i t steers a n d shifts, and a t t he ins tant 
f i t • ' t y ° f t h i > • e 3 t c I u * i v e Cleve- positive action of i t s brakes. 
land-buDt motor. The re isn ' t a n y o ther light c a r ' 
I t will-convince you of the comfort t h s t will give you so much of all 
of t he cor, contributed to so much by ^ J t h a t you wish, and a t such a fair price. 
V i C o m t let u » show you what a car 
f the Cleveland it 
Tonrinft Car (Fire Pauen«era) SIM5 Roadster (Three PaMenfter.) I1JS5 
/ Sedan (rl*. Paaaeofter.) « H 5 Coup* (Foyr Paaaentcn) ttl»5 • 
/ \ ( U M > « i . o . a. r i c u n ) 
TOM LAS LAUNDRY 
. . Ir w r^ms tii- body; I o* » the 
phlegm/clear-the head. c'tcM.aTi riU 
aryLfHievef ill- v»r* t^iroaf 'So'd iinh lul 
with it« chcrry .fljwr lha; 'hil!r^» rty tot 
it. Try a ieaipoor-ful. • Y«»ur is-
.instructed to'cheerfully r./fund yo«K pioney 
If. it doe*Vt reliete you. 
S3* at your druuUl's. 
CITY MOTOR CO. 
PAUL HARDIN, C H E S T E R , S. C. 
CLEVEtAND AUTOMOBILE CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO AUTO TRAKSF1 
JOHN WALKER brother there to asaii». m the. work. 
It waa raining 'whenTfr . Whil^"left 
home to join hia . brother, and toting 
an umbrella with him. hia sister saw 
him .atart^ toward "the school.'But he 
failed-to meet hta brother at the ap-
pointed place. y 
. Mr. Whito is described as 50 years 
of age. five feet, seven inches ih-. 
height, clean shaven, hair originally 
black, but now well sprinkled with1 
Kray, no teeth except a few In .the 
front. 
•HHMHHll 
